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President Nixon: I think the Prime Minister [Zhou] has outlined 
a very satisfactory and workable process, and as our 
Foreign Ministers discuss the problems of normalization of contacts, or
trade
Premier Minister Zhou: Culture
President Nixon: Culture.1
Music and Diplomacy 
Richard Nixon was indeed correct when he wrote that the Chinese leadership 
consider[ed] every act purposeful and every event symbolic.2  As the cultural 
EDWWOH¿HOGRIWKH&ROG:DUXQIROGHGFHUHPRQ\UHPDLQHGDQHVVHQWLDOHOHPHQW
in Chinese statecraft.3  In dealing with the Chinese, Nixon himself remarked that 
atmospherics were often more important than any day-to-day substance, 
making cultural exchange all the more potent of an instrument for breaking 
down the wall of mistrust between the PRC and USA.4 
1  Memorandum of Conversation between President Nixon, Henry Kissinger, Secretary of State 
Rogers, and Zhou Enlai, et. al., Beijing, Feb 21, 1972, 9. National Security Archive.
2  Richard Nixon, RN: The Memoirs of Richard Nixon (New York: Simon & Schuster, 1978), 869.
3  Chris Tudda, The Truth is Our Weapon: The Rhetorical Diplomacy of Dwight D. Eisenhower 
and John Foster Dulles (Baton Rouge: Louisiana State University Press, 2006); Yale Richmond, Cultural 
Exchange & the Cold War: Raising the Iron Curtain (University Park, Pennsylvania: The Pennsylvania State 
University Press, 2003). 
4   Handwritten note from Nixon to Kissinger, written on Kissingers June 27, 1972 memo to Nixon 
entitled Atmospherics of My Visit to Peking, National Archives, National Security Council Files, Henry A. 
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Jiang Qing
Nixon and his cohort clearly took cognizance of the woman at the heart of 
the Cultural Revolution and its attendant musical debates, Jiang Qing. Mate-
rials vetted by Kissinger and prepared for Nixons wife, Patricia, would deal 
PRVWH[SUHVVO\ZLWKKHUUROHDVSDUWRIWKHQRUPDOUDIWRI³¿UVWODG\´DFWLYLWLHV
$PRQJWKHEULH¿QJPDWHULDOVLQFOXGHGLQ)HEXUDU\IRU0UV1L[RQZDV
the full text of Jiang Qings 1964 speech on reform of Peking Opera.5  Only 
SHUPLWWHGE\0DRWREHFRPHDSXEOLFDQGSROLWLFDO¿JXUHYLDWKHDUWVDIWHU
Jiang Qing seized and wielded great power in the cultural sphere. Under her in-
ÀXHQFHLQVWLWXWLRQVRIPXVLFKLJKHUHGXFDWLRQEHQH¿WHGWUHPHQGRXVO\UHFHLY-
ing generous food subsidies at a time when rations were scarce.6  Jiang Qing 
LQLWLDWHGWKHUHIRUPRIWKHFRQVHUYDWRU\IURPD:HVWHUQPXVLF±D6RYLHWPRGHO
±LQWRDQLQVWLWXWLRQPRUHJHDUHGWRZDUG&KLQHVHIRONPXVLF
+RZHYHUVKHZDVQRWHQWLUHO\KRVWLOHWRZDUG:HVWHUQLQVWUXPHQWVDQG
in fact was fascinated by the mobilizing power of music. Jiang Qings interest 
LQ:HVWHUQPXVLFZDVWKDWRIDGLOHWWDQWHDVSLULQJWREHEH\RQGUHSURDFKLQKHU
choices. In her quest to reinforce the genius of Mao Zedong Thought, Jiang Qing 
OLVWHQHGUHSHDWHGO\WRIRUELGGHQ:HVWHUQPXVLFLQFOXGLQJ%UDKPV¶+XQJDULDQ
5KDSVRGLHVIRURUFKHVWUD8VLQJWKHWHFKQLTXHVJOHDQHGIURPWKH:HVW-LDQJ
Qing wanted to strengthen the artistic and ideological effectiveness of her own 
vehicle to power: the musical and dramatic arts. The resultant products, such as 
WKHDQWKHP7KH(DVWLV5HGVKRZHGFOHDUO\WKHLQÀXHQFHRI%HHWKRYHQ¶V1LQWK
DQG SHUKDSV 6KRVWDNRYLFK¶V 6HFRQG V\PSKRQ\ 6KH DOVR FOHDUO\ LQÀXHQFHG
Kim Jong-il in his growing grasp and understanding of the power of the North 
Korean cultural apparatus.7
In keeping with her adversarial nature and the series of devastating 
purges of the Central Committee since 1966, the preparations for Nixons visits 
were caught up in cultural struggles between Jiang Qing and her least favorite of 
5  John H. Holdridge to Kissinger, NSC document, Background Memorandum for Mrs. Nixon on 
Her Participation in the Trip to the Peoples Republic of China.  National Security Council Files. Henry A. 
.LVVLQJHU2I¿FH)LOHV%R[>)ROGHU35&%ULH¿QJ3DSHUV6HQWWR3UHVLGHQW)HEUXDU\)ROGHURI
2]. (Jiang Qings speeches of April 1967 speech to military commission and March 24, 1968 speech were also 
LQFOXGHGDVZDV'HQJ<LQJTXL¶VVSHHFK=KRX¶VZLIHIRUEDODQFHRQWKHOLIHVW\OHVRIZRPHQLQ&KLQD
6  Interviews with Cultural Revolution-era China Central Conservatory students, Beijing, July 2006. 
 )RUREYLRXVHFKRHVRI-LDQJ4LQJ¶VWDONVVHH.LP-RQJ,O³2QWKH'LUHFWLRQZKLFK0XVLFDO
Creation Should Take, in  Kim Jong Il Selected Works Vol. 1 (Pyongyong: Foreign Langauges Press, 1992), 
390-397.
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0DR¶VUHWDLQHUV=KRX(QODL=KRXZDVDVFHQGDQWLQHDUO\EHQH¿WLQJIURP
the turbulence of the Lin Biao affair and the subsequent power vacuum and cli-
mate of uncertainty in the Central Committee (which is to say Maos mind). The 
whole notion of an opening to the United States, Chinas great enemy since the 
$QJXV:DUGDIIDLURIZDVORRNHGGRZQXSRQE\-LDQJ4LQJZKRYLHZHG
WKHÀLUWDWLRQVZLWK1L[RQDVWKHDIIDLURI=KRX(QODL=KRXLQKHUYLHZZDV
seeking to break the dominance of the Lin Biao faction over Chairman Mao. 
Jiang had long been wary of Zhou Enlai, who was himself expert in the opera, 
having played female roles in the past, and having had experience directing 
propaganda troupes since the 1920s in mobilization campaigns in southern Chi-
na.8 The internal divisions within the Chinese Communist Party lent importance 
and extreme symbolic emphasis on the musical choices made for Kissinger and 
Nixon. Repertoire choices, like every other detail for these visits, received close 
personal attention of the leaders and were subject to internal debate. 
The Americans Are Coming
In preparation for Kissingers second visit to Beijing, Zhou Enlai arranged for 
German music to be performed for the envoy. In this request, Zhou was tread-
LQJRQGLI¿FXOWJURXQGIRUKLVSULRUUHTXHVWWRSUHSDUHD&HQWUDO3KLOKDUPRQLF
SURJUDPRI(XURSHDQPXVLFLQKRQRURIWKH:HVW*HUPDQIRUHLJQPLQLVWHUKDG
been denied by Jiang Qings coterie of cultural advisors. Yu Huiyong, who con-
trolled Chinas most prominent orchestra, had refused to give the Central Phil-
harmonic any time to rehearse.9 
/L'HOXQWKHGLUHFWRURIWKH&HQWUDO3KLOKDUPRQLFDQGFORVHWR=KRX
Enlai, was at the epicenter of the struggles over the musical preparations for 
.LVVLQJHU DQG 1L[RQ /L 'HOXQ LQ D ODWHU LQWHUYLHZ VDLG WKDW RUFKHVWUD ZDV
decided upon as entertainment because orchestral music lacked the problems 
RIEDOOHW'UDPDZLWKLWVVFULSWVZDVWRRVSHFL¿F$FFRUGLQJWR/L=KRX(QODL
very carefully selected a Beethoven symphony appropriate for Kissinger, asking 
/LWRSURYLGHSURJUDPPDWLFLQIRUPDWLRQIRUHDFKRIWKHV\PSKRQLHV5HÀHFWLQJ
the potentially reactionary label that might be applied to such materials, the 
8  Ross Terrill, The White-Boned Demon: A Biography of Madame Mao Zedong1HZ<RUN:LO-
liam Morrow and Company, Inc., 1984), 166, 322-325. 
9  Sheila Melvin and Jindong Cai, Rhapsody in Red: How Western Classical Music Became Chinese 
(New York: Algora Publishing, 2004), 266.
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3UHPLHUDVNHGWKDW/L'HOXQOHDYHWKHVWXG\PDWHULDOVDW=KRX¶VSULYDWHRI¿FHDW
WKH6WDWH&RXQFLOUDWKHUWKDQWKHPRUHVWDQGDUGGURSRIIDWWKH:HVWHUQJDWHRI
the leadership compound at Zhongnanhai. 
The Central Philharmonic would perform for Kissinger, but which 
Beethoven symphony they would play for him had not yet been determined. 
/L'HOXQZDVFDOOHGLQIRUDPHHWLQJZLWK-LDQJ4LQJDERXWWKHPDWWHUDQGKLV
suggestions to play Beethovens Fifth (whose fatalism contravened Marxisms 
WHOHRORJLFDOEHQWDQG%HHWKRYHQ¶V7KLUG1DSROHRQEHLQJDERXUJHRLV¿JXUH
Ultimately the Sixth Symphony, The Pastoral, was decided upon.10  
However, the unorthodox programming of the Beethoven symphony 
was balanced by its juxtaposition with standard revolutionary opera. Kissinger 
thus attended a well publicized show The White Haired Girl, a revolutionary 
ballet performed by the Central Ballet Company of China.11  The White Haired 
Girl (Bai Mao Nü) tells the story of the suffering life of a peasant girl who is 
saved from a life of servitude by the revolutionary leader.12 This sought-after 
story had been portrayed in the movie before the ballet and was extremely ef-
fective in provoking feelings of hatred to the old system.13  The government 
was impressed by the impact of the movie, and like many others, the CCP art-
ists sought to transform this most moving story into the other artistic sphere of 
ballet. 
As Kissinger later noted: On the evening of October 22 we were 
taken to the Great Hall of the People to see a revolutionary Peking operaan 
art form of truly stupefying boredom in which villains were the incarnation of 
evil and wore black, good guys wore red, and as far as I could make out the 
girl fell in love with a tractor.14  Kissingers brusque dismissal in his memoirs 
LVEHOLHGLQKLVEULH¿QJQRWHVIRU1L[RQRQWKLVYHU\RSHUDZKLFKWKH1DWLRQDO
Security Advisor called a command performance, noting that the length of 
10 /XR<XQ\XQ/L'HOXQ=KXDQ%LRJUDSK\RI/L'HOXQ%HLMLQJ=XRMLD&KXEDQVKH
407. 
11  Sheila Melvin and Jindong Cai assert that Kissinger attended The Red Detachment of Women, but 
are erroneous. 
12 )RUFULWLFDOSHUVSHFWLYHVRQ%DL0DR1XVHH=KDQJ/LDQMXQ*XDQ'D[LQ:DQJ6KX\DQ'RQJ-
VDQVKHQJ*HPLQJ:HQKXD6KL+LVWRU\RI5HYROXWLRQDU\&XOWXUHLQWKH7KUHH1RUWKHDVW-
ern Provinces, 1919-1949) (Harbin: Heilongjiang renmin chubanshe, 2003); Henry Kissinger, White House 
Years (Boston: Little, Brown, and Company, 1979); Guo Jianmin, Ershi shiji eishi-liushi niandai de zhongguo 
geju biaoyan yishu (Representative 20th- century Chinese Operas from the 1920s to the 1960s)  Yinyue 
Yanjiu (Music Research) 2002, March, vol. 1.
13 +H-LQJ]KL=KDQJ6RQJUXZRUGVDQG&XL:HL=KDQJ/XDQG0D.HPXVLF%DL0DR1
14  Henry Kissinger, White House Years (New York: Little, Brown and Co., 1979), 779. 
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applause was the important thing and to be noted.15  The opera, Shijiabang, had 
been attended by Kissingers whole group, hosted by Marshal Ye Jianying in 
VPDOODXGLWRULXPLQWKH*UHDW+DOORIWKH3HRSOH5HQPLQ'DKXLWDQJ16 
:KHQ1L[RQZDVLQ&KLQD.LVVLQJHUVKRZHGKLVDZDUHQHVVWKDWWKH
cultural events masked behind-the-scenes preparations for further discussions, 
developing ideas at previous sessions. Slip me a note at the gymnastics, he 
said to Vice Minister Qiao Guanhua.17  
9DULRXVVFHQDULRVKDGEHHQFRQWHPSODWHGIRUWKH¿UVWPHHWLQJDQGWKH
role of music played in virtually every one. One early draft noted POSSIBLE 
&52:'6,78$7,21´RQWKHPLQXWHGULYHIURP$UULYDO&HUHPRQ\LQ3H-
king at 11:30 am to residence.182QVFKHGXOHPDUNHG³'HSDUWXUHIRU*XDPIRU
Shanghai and Peking, China, Nixon is warned that upon passing through Tian-
anmen Square on the way from the airport, There is a possibility the motorcade 
may stop in the Square so that you may observe some folk dancing.  Pre-
viewing his itinerary for February 22, Nixon saw that It is anticipated that the 
Cultural event will be an opera, for which he was given an attached document 
entitled Background on Revolutionized Chinese Opera. It is anticipated, 
read a subsequent draft, that the opera will be Red Detachment of Women. It is 
interesting that Nixon took such careful note of the content of the performance, 
even though his main object was likely his plan to retreat at intermission to 
meet with Zhou Enlai. At the same time, Nixon was aware that extracts of the 
SHUIRUPDQFHZRXOGEHDLUHGOLYHLQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHV±UDLVLQJWKHTXHVWLRQRI
ZKLFKW\SHRIPXVLFZDVLQÀXHQFLQJZKRPDQGPRUH²DQGZLVKHGWRDVVHVV
the potential impact.19 
15  Handwritten note from Nixon to Kissinger, written on Kissingers June 27, 1972 memo to Nixon 
entitled Atmospherics of My Visit to Peking, National Archives, National Security Council Files, Henry A. 
.LVVLQJHU2I¿FH)LOHV%R[)ROGHU³&+,1$±'U.LVVLQJHU-XQH9LVLW´
16 1DWLRQDO6HFXULW\&RXQFLO)LOHV+HQU\$.LVVLQJHU2I¿FH)LOHV%R[)ROGHU³&KLQD9LVLW
Record of Previous Visits Arranged by Subject Matter, Book I Feb. 1972 TS Folder 1 of 2.  The following 
Monday night, Oct. 25, the entertainment was everyone, minus Kissinger, going to Guest House for show-
LQJ¿OPRI-XO\WULSIROORZHGE\PRYLHRIWKHEDOOHW5HG'HWDFKPHQWRI:RPHQ´1DWLRQDO6HFXULW\&RXQFLO
)LOHV+HQU\$.LVVLQJHU2I¿FH)LOHV%R[)ROGHU³&KLQD9LVLW5HFRUGRI3UHYLRXV9LVLWV$UUDQJHGE\
Subject Matter, Book I Feb. 1972 TS Folder 1 of 2.
17  Henry Kissinger, Memorandum of Conversation with Zhou Enlai, Qiao Guanhua, et. al., Febru-
DU\UHSURGXFHGE\1DWLRQDO6HFXULW\$UFKLYHKWWSZZZJZXHGXaQVDUFKLYQVDSXEOLFDWLRQV
'2&BUHDGHUVNLVVLQJHUQL[]KRXKWP
18 528*+35(6,'(17,$/6&+('8/()RU7+(75,372&+,1$'HF:KLWH+RXVH
Central Files, Box 60, Folder 2. 
19 :KLWH+RXVH&HQWUDO)LOHV6XEMHFW)LOHV7ULSV%R[)ROGHU(;75&KLQD3HRSOH¶V
5HSXEOLFRI5HG&KLQD3URSRVHG%HJLQQLQJ±
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For Nixons visit, the Chinese leadership again bent the harsh musi-
cal protocols of the Cultural Revolution in order to accommodate their foreign 
guests. Greeting Nixon at the opening banquet at the Great Hall of the People 
on the night of his arrival was a band playing Home on the Range.  (Playing 
songs known to be presidential favorites was to become a tradition, but the band 
PLVWDNHQO\SOD\HGWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI0LFKLJDQ¿JKWVRQJIRU3UHVLGHQW*HUDOG
Ford in 1975 when Michigan State was in fact the Presidents alma mater.)  It is 
not known if the Chinese made a piano available for President Nixon to use in 
accompanying the group. 
Nixons response to the U.S. national anthem landed him into some 
GRPHVWLFSUREOHPV7KH:KLWH+RXVHUHFHLYHGDVOHZRI OHWWHUVDERXW LQ WKH
words of one citizen, why the president did not place his hand over his heart 
when the Chinese played the National Anthem of the United States of Amer-
ica.  Gulley says The President is well aware of the protocol and custom 
SHUWDLQLQJWRVDOXWLQJWKHÀDJZKHQLWLVRQGLVSOD\GXULQJWKHSOD\LQJRIRXU
1DWLRQDO$QWKHP%HFDXVHWKHÀDJZDVDFRQVLGHUDEOHGLVWDQFHIURPKLPWKH
President felt it would be more appropriate for him to face in the direction of 
the music and stand at attention. I can assure you the President feels the greatest 
UHVSHFWIRURXUÀDJDQGKLVGHPHDQRUZDVQRWRQO\SURSHUEXWFOHDUO\WKHPRVW
appropriate action under the circumstances.  And this was the form response to 
PDQ\FRPSODLQWOHWWHUVLQWKHVDPHIROGHU5DYHQVZRRG:9HYHQZURWHDERXW
it in the paper.20  
Nixons speech at the banquet not only conquered the hasty prepara-
WLRQV IRU LWEXWDOVRGLUHFWO\HFKRHGPHGLDFDOOV LQ WKH86 IRUDQ LQWHQVL¿HG
cultural engagement with China.21  The extent to which Chinese people were 
impacted by the music played for Nixon must remain speculative, although one 
FDQVSHFXODWHE\GLVFXVVLQJPHGLDGHSLFWLRQVRIWKHWULS:KLOHWKH$PHULFDQV
hailed the advent of satellite television, few Chinese watched the event live. 
However, for the musicians involved, the opportunity to play Beethoven and 
20 :/*XOOH\UHSOLHVWR0UV0DJDUHW9RQ1RVWUDQGRI(DVW5RFNDZD\1<:KLWH+RXVH&HQWUDO
)LOHV6XEMHFW)LOHV7ULSV%R[)ROGHU(;75&KLQD3HRSOH¶V5HSXEOLFRI5HG&KLQD3URSRVHG
%HJLQQLQJ±
21 3UHVLGHQW1L[RQ¶VQRWHVRQ:*1(GLWRULDOIURP&KLFDJRIURPZKLFKKHDSSURSULDWHG³WKHMRXU-
ney of a thousand miles starts with a single step  The April 1971 editorial stated that the logic proceeds that 
LIZHFDQJHWDORQJRYHUDSLQJSRQJWDEOHPD\EHZHFDQJHWDORQJRQRWKHUOHYHOV´:KLWH+RXVH&HQWUDO
)LOHV6XEMHFW)LOHV7ULSV%R[)ROGHU(;75&KLQD3HRSOH¶V5HSXEOLFRI5HG&KLQD3URSRVHG
%HJLQQLQJ±
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:HVWHUQVRQJVZDVVDYRUHG
Richard Nixons attendance at a performance of the revolutionary op-
era Red Detachment of Women marked the closest encounter of the American 
leader with the Maoist personality cult. The selection of the ballet Red Detach-
ment of Women (Hong Ce Niang Zi Jun) was not coincidental.22  Of the eight 
model works (yang ban xi), it appeared to the Chinese leadership the most ap-
propriate performance for the occasion. As a ballet, Red Detachment had de-
cided advantages: bereft of text, it was performance ready. In 1971, the ballet 
had been performed for the state visit of North Vietnamese leaders.23  Most 
importantly, the ballet conveyed a message highly pertinent to Taiwan, the fore-
most concern of Chinese leaders during the Nixon summit. Unlike The White 
Haired Girl, Red Detachment took place not in the arid ancestral northwestern 
revolutionary heartland of Shanxi, but on the southernmost island, Hainan. The 
VHWWLQJRQ+DLQDQDORQJZLWKWKHPLOLWDQWEULJDGHVRIJXHULOOD¿JKWHUVRUJDQL]HG
on stage, was intended to remind Nixon not only of the strength of the peoples 
war, but also of the CCPs determination to consolidate that other questionable 
islandTaiwanunder the red banner. Nixon, in an interview two days later 
with an American correspondent, indicated a level of discomfort with the per-
formance, saying of course it had its message, but then went on to praise the 
opera effusively.24   
22 3KLOLS+XLKR&KHQJ³7KH)XQFWLRQRI&KLQHVH2SHUDLQ6RFLDO&RQWURODQG&KDQJH´3K'
 dissertation, Southern Illinois University, 1974. 
23 5R[DQQH:LWNH&RPUDGH&KLDQJ&K¶LQJ%RVWRQ/LWWOH%URZQDQG&R
24 1L[RQLQWHUYLHZZLWK135&RUUHVSRQGHQW7RP-DUULOVTXRWHGLQ%HLMLQJ:DL\X*XDQJER
Nikesong fang Hua: jizhetuan beihou de gu shi (Nixons Trip to China: The Behind-the-Scenes Sto-
U\ RI WKH 5HSRUWHU¶V *URXS´ $0 FRP KWWSDPUEFFQQHWIPHQJOLVKBVHUYLFHPRYLH
WBKWP
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7KHSHUIRUPDQFHRI5HG'HWDFKPHQWRI:RPHQZDVLQWHUQDOO\DFRQFHVVLRQ
to Jiang Qing and marked her ability to intercede in foreign relations. As a 
preface to a conversation that ranged from Taiwan to Tokyo, Zhou hinted at the 
awkwardness and imbalance of Jiang Qings chosen art form. [Zhou Enlai] 
remarked that none of those on the US side smoked. He said that Madame Mao 
ZRXOGDWWHQGWKHEDOOHWWKDWHYHQLQJDQGQRWHGWKDWLWZDVGLI¿FXOWWRFRPELQH
classical ballet with revolutionary themes.25  The internal divisions within the 
Chinese Communist Party lent importance and extreme symbolic emphasis on 
the musical choices made for Kissinger and Nixon. Repertoire choices, like 
every other detail for these visits, received close personal attention of the lead-
ers and were undoubtedly subject to internal debate. 
On the Nixon trip to China, cultural components wove their way 
through virtually every interaction, a good example being the veering into poet-
ry and its interpretation during the discussions between Nixon, Zhou Enlai and 
Kissinger.26  The importance of culture as public symbology was made again 
clear when Zhou Enlai referred to his toast of the night before in a conversation 
about the Taiwan problem.27 First Lady Patricia Nixon made a trip to a peoples 
25  Memorandum of Conversation between President Nixon, Henry Kissinger, and Zhou Enlai, et. al., 
in the Great Hall of the People, Beijing, Feb 22, 1972, 1.
26  Ibid.
27  Memorandum of Conversation, Feb. 24, 1972, Great Hall of the People, Beijing, National Secu-
rity Archive, 6. 
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FRPPXQH RXWVLGH RI %HLMLQJ ZKHUH VKH ZDV UHJDOHG ZLWK WKH RSHUD ;LD -LD
Bang. Showing the attentiveness of the Americans to the choice, Mrs. Nixon 
KDGEHHQEULHIHGE\6WDWH'HSDUWPHQWRI¿FLDOVDERXWWKHFRQWHQWRIWKHRSHUD
with a one-page memo. 28 
The musical diplomacy continued as important people-to-people con-
WDFWEXWLWDOVRUHYHDOHG¿VVXUHVZLWKLQ=KRQJQDQKDLDQGUHÀHFWHGWKHGLI¿FXO-
ties of Zhou Enlais position within the Chinese leadership. Kissinger went on 
to sign the Shanghai Communique, enshrining the need for more people to 
SHRSOHFRQWDFWV´LQVFLHQWL¿FDWKOHWLFDQGFXOWXUDOUHDOPVDQGHYHQWKURXJK
the period of leadership transition from 1976-1978, these continued.29  
%\'HQJ;LDRSLQJZRXOGVKRXOGHUKLVZD\IRUZDUGLQWR&KL-
nas prime political position, and open his arms to performances by American 
DUWLVWVOLNH-RKQ'HQYHU)URPWKH&KLQHVHSRLQWRIYLHZWKHPXVLFDORSHQLQJ
WRWKH:HVWXOWLPDWHO\UHVXOWHGLQWUHPHQGRXVSXEOLFUHODWLRQVEHQH¿WVDSULPH
H[DPSOHEHLQJ6KLUOH\0DF/DLQH¶VHQWKXVLDVWLFZRUNDV¿OPPDNHUPHPRLULVW
and singer to assure mass audiences of Americans that Chinas culture was to 
be admired.30  
1L[RQ¶VWULSZDVVLJQL¿FDQWIRUPRUHVSHFL¿FUHDVRQVWKDW OLHDW WKH
core of this study. Nixon personally brought with him the beginning of the end 
WRWKHPXVLFDOKHJHPRQ\WKHFXOWRIWKHUHYROXWLRQDU\RSHUDWKDWZDVVWLÀLQJ
&KLQHVHPXVLFDQGEURXJKWZLWKKLP:HVWHUQPXVLFWKDWZRXOGOHDGWKHZD\
IRUZDUGWRWRGD\¶VWKULYLQJ:HVWHUQPXVLFVFHQHLQFLWLHVOLNH%HLMLQJ31  PEAR
28  John H. Holdridge to Kissinger, NSC document, Background Memorandum for Mrs. Nixon on 
Her Participation in the Trip to the Peoples Republic of China.  National Security Council Files. Henry A. 
.LVVLQJHU2I¿FH)LOHV%R[)ROGHU35&%ULH¿QJ3DSHUV6HQWWR3UHVLGHQW)HEUXDU\)ROGHURI
VHHDOVR1HOO<DWHVWR&KDSLQ-DQ:KLWH+RXVH&HQWUDO)LOHV%R[)ROGHU:KLWH+RXVH
&HQWUDO)LOHV6XEMHFW)LOHV7ULSV%R[)ROGHU(;75&KLQD3HRSOH¶V5HSXEOLFRI5HG&KLQD
3URSRVHG%HJLQQLQJ±
29 $GDP&DWKFDUW5HYLHZRI-HIIUH\$(QJHOHG7KH&KLQD'LDU\RI*HRUJH+:%XVK7KH
0DNLQJRID*OREDO3UHVLGHQWIRU+'LSOR5HYLHZV5RXQGWDEOH9RO;1R-XQHKWWSZZZKQHW
RUJaGLSORURXQGWDEOHV3')5RXQGWDEOH;SGI
30  Shirley MacLaine, You Can Get There From Here (New York: Norton, 1975). Franz Bleeker is 
thanked for alerting the author to this often jarring, but never less than revealing, source. 
31 1LFN)ULVFK³$%ULHI+LVWRU\RI&ODVVLFDO0XVLFLQ&KLQD´OHFWXUHDW7('[&RQIHUHQFH%HLMLQJ
&KLQD1RYHPEHUKWWSWHG[EHLMLQJFRPWHG[EHLMLQJQLFNIULVFKYLGHR
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